10 April 1947

SUBJECT: Security Orders

To: Chief Signal Officer
   Director, Legal Division
   Patents and Inventions Branch
   49 E Street, The Pentagon
   Washington 25, D.C.

RE: SECURITY: NO. JAMES D. BULL

Please request that the Commissioner of Patents place the applications for patent listed below under the provisions of United States Code 35, Section 42a:

William F. Friedman and Frank A. Wulzett = 708,412
William F. Friedman = 197,866
Albert E. Smith = 302,951
William F. Friedman and Frank A. Wulzett = 423,330
William F. Friedman = 549,085
William F. Friedman = 221,172
Law Beman = 531,766
Albert E. Smith = 555,402
Law Beman = 592,466
Law Beman = 598,947
Martin June = 605,544
William F. Friedman = 682,976

FOR THE PUBLIC, JAMES D. BULL

I. WILEY, Chief
   Research Laboratories Division